COLLEGES OF CONTRA COSTA ADMISSIONS APPLICATION

Select a college you plan to attend

Contra Costa College
2600 Mission Bell Drive
San Pablo, CA 94806
(510) 235-7800
www.contracosta.cc.ca.us

Diablo Valley College
321 Golf Club Road
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
(925) 685-1310
www.dvc.edu

San Ramon Valley Center
3150 Crow Canyon Place
San Ramon, CA 94583
(925) 866-1822
www.che.net

Los Medanos College
2700 East Leland Road
Pittsburg, CA 94565
(925) 439-2181
www.losmedanos.net

PLEASE ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS AND PRINT CLEARLY

1. ________________________________

2. ________________________________

3. ________________________________

4. ________________________________

5. ________________________________

6. ________________________________

7. ________________________________

8. ________________________________

9. ________________________________

10. ________________________________

11. ________________________________

12. ________________________________

13. ________________________________

14. ________________________________

Office Use Only: rec’d by ______ input by ______ date ______

Non-Discrimination Policy: Pursuant to appropriate California Education Code(s) the district shall not deny any person registration or enrollment because of the individual’s ethnic group identification, religion, marital status, age, sex, handicap, or any other categories, as defined or required by law.

Please answer all questions and print clearly.
15. EDUCATIONAL GOAL: (select one)
   _ A=Transfer to four-year college with AA degree
   _ B=Transfer to four-year college without AA degree
   _ C=Earn AA degree in general education
   _ D=Earn AA degree in vocational subject
   _ E=Earn certificate of achievement
   _ F=Explore career interests, plans, goals
   _ G=Learn job skills
   _ H=Update current job skills
   _ I=Maintain certificate or license
   _ J=Special, personal interest
   _ K=Improve basic skills
   _ L=Complete high school credits
   _ M=Undecided

16. CITIZENSHIP STATUS: (select) (#2-6 documentation required)
   _ 1=U.S. Citizen
   _ 2=Permanent Resident
   _ 3=Temporary Resident
   _ 4=Refugee
   _ 5=Student Visa F-1/M-1
   _ 6=Other ______________________________
   List Visa Status and Date

17. Is English the language spoken at home?
   _ (E) Yes _ (N) No

18. RESIDENCY:
   What state do you regard as your permanent home? [ ] If California, when did your present stay begin? [ ] - [ ] - [ ]
   List Visa Status and Date

NOTE: If you lived outside of California at any time during the last two years, you MUST complete the residency questionnaire, and proper documentation will be required. See page 3

19. STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES:
   The Colleges of Contra Costa are committed to increasing your educational success. Student support services enable you to participate successfully in the programs of the college. Each item below is associated with a college program. Please select the appropriate box if you want more information regarding that program. You may select more than one service.
   _ 1=Financial assistance to attend college
   _ 2=Child-Care while attending classes
   _ 3=Physical and/or learning disability
   _ 4=Transfer Services
   _ 5=Job Placement
   _ 6=Basic Skills, (reading, writing, math)
   _ 7=Tutoring
   _ 8=English for Non-English speaker
   _ 9=EOPS/Support Services, for special academic or income needs
   _ A=Intercollegiate sports in which you may participate
   _ B=Student Government/Activities
   _ C=Veterans educational benefits
   _ D=College library information
   _ E=Information about the Re-Entry Center (CCC&DVC only)
   _ F=Career Planning

20. HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT PER WEEK: [ ]

21. CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT:
   Answer below, if you will be attending the 12th grade or lower while attending any of the Colleges of Contra Costa. You will be required to submit a concurrent enrollment permission form signed by the school’s principal each semester.

   School (K-12) you are currently attending [ ] City [ ] State [ ] List Grade Level for the term you are entering [ ]

22. HIGHEST LEVEL OF SECONDARY EDUCATION (select one)
   _ 000 Not a Graduate/Not in High School
   _ 100 Currently in K-12
   _ 200 Enrolled in Adult School
   _ 3 Received High School Diploma
   _ 4 Passed GED/Certificate of Equivalency
   _ 5 Certificate of Proficiency
   _ 6 Foreign Secondary School Diploma

   High School you last attended [ ] City [ ] State [ ] Start Year [ ] End Year [ ] Year Graduated [ ]

23. HIGHEST DEGREE LEVEL OF COLLEGE EDUCATION EARNED (select one)
   _ 7 Received Associate Degree
   _ 8 Received Bachelor’s Degree
   _ 9 Received Master’s Degree
   _ 10 Received Doctorate Degree

   Institutions Attended
   List all colleges attended (most recent first) [ ] City [ ] State [ ] Start Year [ ] End Year [ ] Units Earned [ ] Degree Earned [ ]

   I certify that the information on this application is correct and complete, and I understand that falsification may result in my dismissal from this district.

Signature ___________________________ Date _____________________
Complete only if you have lived outside of California anytime during the past two years. The information requested below is needed to properly determine your residency status for tuition purposes. You may be asked to provide other documents to establish physical presence in accordance with Education Code Sections 68040 et seq. The burden of proof lies with the student to clearly demonstrate both physical presence in California and intent to establish California residence as defined in these Code sections.

1. What state do you regard as your permanent home? ______________________________________________________

2. List address(s) for the last 2 years, beginning with your current address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number &amp; street</th>
<th>city &amp; state</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>month</td>
<td>day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are 19 years of age or older, answer items 5 through 16 as they pertain to you.

3. If you are under 19 years of age, answer this item. Give the name and address and other requested information about your natural or adopted parent with whom you most recently reside. If both parents are deceased, give the information about your legal guardian, then complete items 5 through 16 as they pertain to the parent or guardian whose name you provided below.

   Name________________________________________ Their legal home is in what state?____________

   Permanent address_______________________________________________________________________

   How long has your legal guardian lived continuously in California__________________________________________________

4. Member of, or veteran of, U.S. Armed Forces? __ Yes __ No Home of Record________________

5. Dependent of any member of the U.S. Armed Forces? __ Yes __ No

6. Ever registered to vote? __ Yes __ No If yes, give state and date registered and date last voted:

   State________________ Date__________________________ Last voted__________________________

7. Possess driver’s license? __ Yes __ No If yes, list state and date of issuance and license number:

   State________________ Date__________________________ License number________________________

8. Current registration date of all motor vehicles owned.

   State________________ Date__________________________ License number________________________

   State________________ Date__________________________ License number________________________

9. Where were the last two state income tax returns filed on total income and year covered?

   State________________ Year ___________, State________________ Year____________________

10. Purchase date and location of California property owned.

    Date________________ Location________________________

11. What was the source of your financial support for the past year? __ Parent or guardian __ Employment

   __ Other (indicate source)________________________

12. Employed in California during the past year? __ Yes __ No If yes, list employer and dates:

    Employer________________ City________________ from___________ to________________

13. Are you an indentured apprentice? __ Yes __ No If yes, what union local________________________

14. Are you a seasonal agricultural employee or dependent? __ Yes __ No

15. Are you under 19 and married? __ Yes __ No

I certify that the information on this residency questionnaire is correct and complete, and I understand that falsification may result in my dismissal from the district.

_____________________________________________ ________________ Verified by_____________  Documentation ________________________

Student Signature date
Use these codes to complete your application

### AA-Associate in Arts:
- Art - Fine Arts .............................................. AA.ARTFA.L
- Art - Graphics Art ........................................... AA.ARTGC.L
- Journalism .................................................. AA.JOURN.L
- Liberal Arts ................................................ AA.LIART.L
- Music .......................................................... AA.MUSIC.L
- Psychology ................................................... AA.PSYCH.L
- Recording Arts ............................................. AA.REART.L

### AS-Associate in Science:
- Administration of Justice .............................. AS.ADJUS.L
- Anthropology .............................................. AS.ANTHR.L
- Appliance Service Technology ...................... AS.APPLI.L
- Auto Technology ........................................... AS.AUTO.L
- Biological Science ........................................ AS.BIOSC.L
- Bus: Accounting.............................................. AS.BUSAC.L
- Bus: Office Administration.......................... AS.BUSOA.L
- Bus: Small Business Operations ................. AS.BUSSB.L
- Chemistry...................................................... AS.CHEM.L
- Child Development ....................................... AS.CHDEV.L
- Electrical/Electronic: Electrical Technology . AS.EETEC.L
- Electrical/Electronic: Industrial Electronics ... AS.EETIE.L
- Fire Technology............................................. AS.FIRE.L
- Management: Business Supervision ............ CA.MANBS.L
- Management: Industrial Supervision.......... CA.MANIS.L
- Management: Public Service Supervision .... CA.MANPS.L
- Mathematics ................................................ AS.MATH.L
- Nursing: Registered .................................. AS.RNURS.L
- Nursing: LVN-RN Transition ....................... AS.RNTRN.L
- Paramedic: Emergency Care ...................... AS.PARAM.L
- Real Estate .................................................. AS.REAL.L
- Sociology ..................................................... AS.SOCIO.L
- Travel .......................................................... AS.TRAVL.L
- Welding Technology .................................... AS.WELD.L

### CA-Certificate of Achievement
- Appliance Service Technology .................... CA.APPLI.L
- Art: Desktop Publishing ............................. CA.ARTDP.L
- Art: Graphics Arts ..................................... CA.ARTGC.L
- Automotive Technology ................................ CA.AUTO.L
- Bus: Accounting ........................................... CA.BUSAC.L
- Bus: Office Administration ........................ CA.BUSOA.L
- Bus: Small Business Operations ................ CA.BUSSB.L
- Child Development ..................................... CA.CHDEV.L
- Computer Science: Micro .......................... CA.COMSC.L
- Cosmetology .............................................. CA.COSME.L
- Electrical/Electronic: Electrical Technology .. CA.EETEC.L
- Electrical/Electronic: Industrial Electronic ... CA.EETIE.L
- Fire Technology............................................. CA.FIRE.L
- Management: Business Supervision ............ CA.MANBS.L
- Management: Industrial Supervision.......... CA.MANIS.L
- Management: Public Service Supervision .... CA.MANPS.L
- Music-Commercial: Business ..................... CA.MUSBM.L
- Music-Commercial: Pedagogy ...................... CA.MUSPD.L
- Music-Commercial: Performance ............... CA.MUSPF.L
- Nursing Vocational .................................. CA.VONUR.L
- Paramedic: Emergency Care ...................... CA.PARAM.L
- Real Estate .................................................. CA.REAL.L
- Recording Arts............................................. CA.REART.L
- Travel .......................................................... CA.TRAVL.L
- Welding Technology .................................... CA.WELD.L

### Other
- Transfer-CSU .................................................. CSUGE.L
- Transfer-UC/CSU ......................................... IGETC.L
- Undecided ..................................................... UNDEC.L

### Departmental Certificate Options:
- Admin of Justice
- Business
- Computer Networking Tech
- Computer Science
- Fire Technology
- Travel Marketing
- Vocational Nursing